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MustBoivTofJGVjTEiio'LiGy
Turkish Nationalist Government Hands Note To

Allied Ilijrh Commissioner In Regard To Pass-
ing Straits Of Dardanelles New Situation
Has Postponed Lausanne Conference
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Judging From Their Actions Many People Right
In Elizabeth City and Pasquotank County j

Have Not Realized It Yet Republicans Are'
More Active Than Democrats .
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SUNDAY WAS NOT

OF BLUE VARIETY
T.O CHALLENGE EUROPEAN POWERS

London, Nov. 6 (By The Associated Press)
Strong opinion prevails here that the Kemalists flush-

ed by recent conquert intend to challenge European
powers. The Constantinople correspondent to the
Daily News understands that fifteen thousand former
Turkish soldiers have been ordered to rejoin the colors
In ten days.

Tuesday, November 7, is election
Jay.

The foregoing statement would ap-

pear to be superfluous, wth all that's
been lu the dally newspaper for th
last month about the probable out-com- e

in the doubtful Btates.
But though everybody In these

parts knows It's election day in New
Jersey and New York, it does seem
to be true'that, Judging from their
actions, a great many Elizabeth City

and Pasquotank County folks have
not realized that it's election day in

7orth Carolina.
As a rule in an off year, the Re-- j

publicans are showing more activity
than the Democrats. The only po- - ti. ,..:'-'- -. ... ... . .

Meal advertising that has appeared there wag gomethl t0 do anJ t gee
in The Daily Advance, an uncom-- ; Mogt hate to Jugt wandef
promisingly Democratic newspaper,'. wthnn. nn ,., ,na1 u

Constantinople, Nov. 6 (By The Associated Press) The
j Turkish Nationalist government has handed a note to the Allied
j High Commissioners here to the effect that the warships of all
nations must ask it for authorization to pass the straits of the
Dardanelles, a Havas correspondent here learns. They must

j also salute the new government of Turkey.

Oh the gati'3 of Ypres are notice's posted by pie burgomaster calling
attention of passirsby to pause and remember that 200,000 British sol-

diers lost their lives in defending Ypres against the Hun. Counterparts of

these signs are being posted on the Dover road, the gateway to London
Bridge and the city. This milestone is eight miles from London Bridge,
and includes the data relative to the British losses at Ypres. London, Nov. 6 (By The As-

sociated Press) As the result
of the new situation in Con-stantinop-

le

the peace confer
ence called for Lausanne on
November 13 has been post-

poned possibly a fortnight.
It is stated in authoritative

circles that under no circum-
stances will the British point
of view regarding the presence
of Allied troops at Constant-
inople be changed.

The British intend to uphold
the Mudania agreement and re-

main in the neutral zone with
their troops. 4

Constantinople, Nov. 6 (By Tho
Associated Press) Turkish Nation-
alists after overthrowing the Sultan's
government and declaring him bereft
of all civil power, are now seeking
fresh conquests in a manner likely

Go' il WohIIht And HyilroplHiic Make
Cheerful Sunday Crowds Along

TIm Waterfront

There was nothing blue about Sun-

day except the sky. At least, if any-

body felt that way, they didn't let
the world know about it because such
a mood wasn't stylish on Sunday.

The weather was perfect to begin
with, so kiddies and grownups, too,
U'ftn tfH in stv niitHnnm A n than

doesn't seem to get them anywhere.

Fre
napolis, Md., and Franklin 0. Tomp
kins of Lake Charles, La., was the
center of attraction. Everybody
could walk down by the waterfront
and see it at close range, then walk
on and watch It from time to time
as it flew overhead.

The fortunate ones could go up in
the air, and a great many did, so
many that the aviators kept busy un-

til dark taking up passengers. Those
who made the trip and who know
about aviation declared that they
had not seen such careful and skill-
ful piloting anywhere and they felt
as safe with Mr. French as they did
on land.

Vilbcb And Bride .

Begin lloneyjnoon

Doom, Nov. 6 (By The Associated
Press) The former German em
peror and his bride began their
honeymoon today with no place to
go. They were yesterday
at the exile home with
twenty-eig- ht guests who called the

er "his majesty" and the bride
"her serene highness."

110 ACTIO!! TODAY
New Brunswick, Nov. 6 (By The

Associated Press) Aside from the
of several witnesses

by detectives, no action is expected
In the Hall-Mil- ls case until after
election tomorrow. Attorney Mott
sm h would nrnhnhiv hoirin n.
senting the case to the grand Jury
Thursday. Mrs. Hall, widow of the
slain rector, let it be known that she
would insist on being allowed to ap-

pear before the Jury. The prosecu-
tion, however, is expected to exert Its
efforts to prevent this.

TAYLOR-FLETCHE- R

George Taylor, son of Mrs. Cora
Taylor, of this County, and Miss
Elizabeth Fletcher, daughter of Mrs.
Jennie Fletcher, of this County, were
married here Saturday by Revr E. F.
Sawyer.

effect for more than a generation.
When It became effective the average
expenses of a State legislator were
hardly in excess of four dollars a day.

The Democratic County ballot to
be voted on at the polls Tuesday is
as follows:

Solicitor, First District W. L.
Small.

State Senate, First District P. H.
Williams, T. W. Costen.

Representative F. F. Cohoon.
Clerk Superior Court Ernest L.

Sawyer.
Sheriff Charles Reid.
Register of Deeds G. W. Broth-- !

ers.
County Auditor C. C. Prltchard.
Trial Justice Geo. J. Spence.
Prosecuting Attorney P. O.

Sawyer.
County Surveyor W. F. Prll-- '

chard, Sr.
Board of Education W. G. Cox.
Coroner I. Fearing, M. I).
Commissioner, Elizabeth City

Burfoot Carlwr,Kh,.
CommlMlonpri Sa,omc, B. Mon.

den.
Commissioner, Providence P. O.

Prltchard.
Commissioner, Newland W. J. F.

Spence.
Commissioner, Nlxonton Jasper

'OiOOBssise.

95 Miners
ElltOlilllOE

Spangler, Pa., Nov. 6 (By

The Associated Press) The

first rescue party to enter Reil-jl- y

coal mine after the explosion

this morning reported at noon

they had found three bodies

pnd feared the other entombed
men are dead.

Spangler, Pa., Nov. 6 (By The As-

sociated Press) Ninety-fiv- e men are
reported entombed in Reilly mine
near here this morning when an ex-

plosion is believed to have blocked
the entrances.

Authorities said one of the main
entries to the shaft was blocked by

debris five hundred feet from the
bottom. Scores of miners gathered
eager to begin rescue work. The
wives of the entombed men hurried
to the shaft as the news of the ex-

plosion spread.

Senatorial Races

Are Hearing Close

Chicago, Nov. 6 (By The Associ-

ated fress) Senatorial campaigns
In nine states in the Middle West
end today.

Six United States Senators from
the Central States are seeking re-

election. They are: Republicans,
Townsend of Michigan, Kellog of
Minnesota, LaFollette of Wisconsin;
Democrats, Hltchoook of Nebraska,
Reed of Missouri, Pomerene of Ohio.

The Harding administration Is the
big issue in Ohio where Congressman
Fess, champion of Harding forces,
opposes Pomerene.

Elect Osvcrnsrs And

Senators In South

Atlanta, Nov. 6 (By The Associat-
ed Press) Election of senators from
five states, Virginia, Florida, Georgia,
Tennessee and Mississippi will fea-

ture voting In the Southern states to-

morrow. Four states, Tennessee,
Alabama, South Carolina and Georgia
will elect new Governors.

XMMf HHIOXERH MET MOXD.tV

The November meeting of the
County Commissioners which con-

vened at 10 a. m. Monday found the
Commissioners with very little to do.

Besides drawing the Jury for the
January term of Superior Court and
a few excess tax hearings very little
was done and a recess was taken un-

til 2 p. m.

WEEK OK PRAYER

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the First Methodist church will
observe the Week of Prayer this
week with services each afternoon
except Saturday at 3:30 o'clock at
the church. Every woman of the
congregation Is urged to attend.

has been put in It by Republicans.
Two Republican candidates whOj

are advertising their candidacy as
Republicans are C. E. Kramer, Hal- -

let S. Ward's opponent for Congress,
and J. W. Johnson, who Is out against
F, P. Cohoon for Representative.
Johnson is said to have the active
support not only of the Pasquotank
Republican party but of a few pro-

minent Democrats.
Pasquotank County is normally

Democratic by an overwhelming ma-

jority and even in an off year such
as this Democratic nominees should
be elected by a majority not less than
one thousand. However, It is mani-
fest that such majority can be
piled up unless Democrats get out
to the polls and vote.

In addition to the activity of Re-

publicans there are other reasons
why all good Democrats should go

to the polls and vote this year.
In the first place, the County's

prestige and Influence at conventions
and such political gatherings Is large-
ly determined by the size of its
Democratic majority.

In the: second place, North Caro-

lina's Democratic majority, upon
which depends In like manner much
of the State's prestige at national
party conventions, Is made up of the
maJoriHes of the various counties,
and Pasquotank desires to add as
nearly, as possible Its full quota to

this majority.
In the third place, results of the

elections in all the states will be
closely scrutinized by Republican
leaders looking for signs of failing
Democratic strength. Two years ago
North Carolina went Democratic by

the most overwhelming majority In
its history. That was a Republican
year; but since that time in the
country as a whole there has set in
an unmistakable Democratic drift
North Carolina Democrats do not

" wish to give comfort to the enemy
this year by giving them ground to
believe, through a shrinking of tb
Democratic majority in this State,
that North Carolina has not felt the
sweep of the Democratic tide.

Finally, the stronghold of North
Carolina Democracy is in the East
Just as the West is the stronghold of
North Carolina Republicans. It Is

upon the East, then, that Democracy
Is most largely depending for the
size of the Democratic majority.

Claude KItchin, In the Second Dis-

trict, and Alfred F. Bulwinkle In the
Ninth, are the only Democratic Con-

gressmen in the field for election or
without opposition.

In the Third, C. L. Abernethy is
opposed by Thomas Hood.

In the Fourth, Congressman Pou
Is opposed by Eugene Hester.

In the Fifth, Congressman Sfed-Tna- n

is opposed by Mrs. Lucy B. Pat-

terson.
In the Sixth, Homer L. Lyon is

opposed by William J. McDonald.
In the Seventh, William C. Ham-

mer Is opposed by W. B. Love.
In the Eighth Robert L. Doughton

is opposed by Dr. J. Ike Campbell.
In the Tenth, Zebulon Weaver is

opposed by Ralph R. Fisher.

In addition to Congressmen.
North Carolina elects this year a
member of the Corporation Commis-- i
sion, for which the Democratic nom- -

lnee Is W. T. Lee, the Incumbent, and
an Associate Justice of the Supreme;
Court, for which W. J Adams Is the ;

nominee. Mr. Lee Is opposed by
Charles M. Hoover and Judge Adams;
is opposed by W. W. Tlmberlake.

An amendment to the State Con-- i
stitutlon raising the rate of pay for,
members of the State Legislature

What Will Women

Do In This Election

Women's Yolo IMg Factor In Many
Campaigns, CoiiKt'cssioiuil,

Anil Local

Washington, Nov. 6 (By The As- -

sociated Press) "What will the;
women do?" now is the question on
the lips of Innumerable political
candidates and mauagers, and most;
of them admit that the answer Willi
not be known until after the votes;
on November 7 are counted. j

The "women's vote" is a big fac- -

tor in many campaigns, congressional
and gubernatorial as well as local
in the present campaign, and veteran
political leaders, of the male persua-

sion at least, declare it remains an
unknown factor In most cases. In
many campaigns the women, It Is
said, hold the balance of power and
the election will swing as the femi-

nine votes fall. "Dry" candidates,
for the most part, are relying heavily
upon feminine support while in some
congested centers the "wets" ture

claiming a share or majority of the
woman vote.

.Women have secured the ballot
generally so recently that the male
politician, according to Information
here, have not yet "gotten a line" ac-

curately on feminine action at the
polls.

HO NEGOTIATIONS

DETV;EE;1 IRISH

Dublin, Nov. 6 (By The Assoc-
iated Press) A long statement ls-- !
sued as a "Dail Communique" and
signed by Eamon DeValera as pres-

ident announces definitely that there
is no truth In rumors of peace nego-- I

tiations between his party and the
Free State government.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL WILL
OBSERVE ARMISTICE DAY

The Grammar School will give a
special Armistice Day program Wed-

nesday afternoon at three o'clock In
the High School auditorium. The
public Is very cordially Invited.

Following Is the program:
Song Long Long Trail.
The American Flag.
Your FlaK and My Flag.
In Flanders Fields.
America's Answer.
Song- - Pack I'p Your Troubles.
Declamation They Fought For You.
Freedom Song Drill.
Song Red Cross.
Song The Star Spangled Banner.

TO HOLD SERVICES AT
JAIL AND COUNTY HOME

,
At the Ministerial Association on

Monday It was decided to hold ser
vices each Sunday at the Jail and also'
at the County Home.

The following schedule was agreed
upon: Jail, first Sunday, City Road
Methodist church; second Sunday,
First Baptist; third Sunday, Eplsco-- i
pal; fourth Sunday, First Methodist;:
fifth Sunday. Black well Memorial.

For the County Home, first Sun-

day, Black well Memorial; second
Sunday, First Methodist; third Sun-- J

day, Calvary Baptist; fourth Sunday,1

City Road Methodist; fifth Sunday,
First Baptist.

SUPERIOR COURT

IN SESSION HERE

Because the train, clue in Elizabeth
City at 6:30 a. m., did not arrive
until 10 o'clock Monday morning the
November term of Superior Court
did not convene until 10:30.

After drawing the grand Jury
Judge Kerr presented his charge, a
masterpiece of logic and sound ad-

vice.
The theme of Judge Kerr's address

was unselfishness and he explained
carefully how a community could ex-

pect to grow only under a spirit of
universal unselfishness. He told
them this applied to serving on the
grand jury as well as to donating to
a charity.

Before recess was taken the petit
jury was drawn so that nothing
would stand In the way of the quick
dispatch of the court's business.
The criminal docket is small, only 18
cases being up for trial and these in-

volve only 12 defendants, six of the
charges being against one defendant.

Following Is the grand Jury: J. B.
Williams, foreman; F. F. Garrett, E.
R. Ferrill, J. E. Evans. A. S. Mann,
P. F. White, S. D. Cooper, J. C.

Wood, H. A. Willey, R. M. Sawyer,
H. G. Kramer, R. E. Spruill, R. R.
Keaton, C. 8. Armstrong, C. J. Ward,
J. E, Lane, J. B. Fearing, S. W.
Hastings.

First Llothodist Choir
Give Concert Tuesday

The First Methodist Choir will give
a concert Tuesday, November 7th, at
8 p. m. The public Is cordially In-

vited. The program follows:
Part I

Organ Recital.
Overture, Solitude . . . . Mercandante
Priere Deverd

(b) Cathedral Echoes Read
(c) Nuptial Music Ashford

Postlude In F Battmann
Part II

Choir, The Lost Chord Sullivan
Ladies Chorus, The Guardian Angel.

Gounod
Solo, Thank God For a Garden,

Teresa Del Riego
Mrs. J. W. Foreman

Choir, Safe in the Harbor,
Wagner-Wilso- n

Offertory, (Organ) Barcarole,
(By request) Offenbach

Sextette (Sacred Setting) .. Donizetti
Mesdames J. W. Foreman, R. S. Fear-
ing, Messrs. H. C. Foreman, J. W.
Foreman, W. C. Sawyer, H. G.

Kramer.

FIVE DEAD III FIRE

Red Bluff. Cal., Nov. 6 (By The
Associated Press) Five men are
dead, another Is Injured and another
is held pending the filing of charges
as the result of fire which destroyed
a rooming house-- at West wood today.
The man was arrested who caused
the blaze when he Inadvertently set
fire to his bed. the polire say.

oli liorsE itritXEi
The fire company was called out

Sunday afternoon to the southeastern
section of the city and found a di-

lapidated old house on the John
Fearing place ablaze. The cause of
the fire Is unknown.

to bring trouble with the Allies.
After the Nationalists demanded

Allied withdrawal from the city and
ordered American and Allied sailors
not to land at Kemallst ports with- -

out special permission, the Allied
commissioners voted that they would
refuse all demands.

The Sultan's government has ac-

cepted its downfall, although Mo-

hammed Sixth still considers himself
the lawful ruler.

Impressive Vclcc.7.2
Is Given Dr. Tcznplerian

Firnt Baptist CIiuitIi Crowded At
Union H'rvlre Held Sunday

Night

A large congregation was present
at the very Impreslve union service
held by Blackwell Memorial and the
First Baptist churches at the First
Baptist church Sunday night.

The special service was held to
welcome the new pastor, Dr. S. H.
Templeman, to his new field of
service. Dr. Templeman was for-
mally welcomed to the church by
James G. Gregory, and to the
Chowan Association by Rev. S. F.
Hudson, pastor of Shlloh Baptist
Baptist church; then letters of wel- - --

come were read from Rev. L. L.
Johoson, pastor of Sawyer's Creek
Church, and Rev. R F. Hall, pas-
tor of Corinth, Berea and Calvary.
Dr. J. H. Thayer then brought a mes-
sage of welcome from Blackwell
Memorial church.

After responding to the warm wel-
come extended him, Dr. Templeman
spoke with earnestness and force to
the congregation on the three fun-

damental principles of Christianity,
"The Book, the Blood, and the
Bride."

The service was also featured by
special music by the choir of the
First Baptist church. .

seven killed ii

political ol:.::;
Rome, Nov. 6 (By The Associated

Press) The Fasclstl and National-
ists clashed today at Taranto over
local politics. Seven were killed and
a number wounded, eausaltles being
suffered on both sides.

from fdtir to ten dollars a day willic. Thompson.
alHo bt" voted on at this election.! Commissioner, Mt. Hermon C. A.j
The present rate of pay has bepn In'Ownley.


